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Устойчивое развитие: осуществление Повестки дня 

на XXI век, Программы действий по дальнейшему 

осуществлению Повестки дня на XXI век, решений 

Всемирной встречи на высшем уровне по устойчивому  

развитию и Конференции Организации Объединенных  

Наций по устойчивому развитию 
 

 

 

  Письмо Постоянного представителя Таджикистана при 

Организации Объединенных Наций от 7 сентября 2016 года 

на имя Генерального секретаря  

 Имею честь настоящим препроводить итоговые документы (Призыв к 

действию и резюме Председателя) Cимпозиума высокого уровня по цели 6 в 

области устойчивого развития и целевым задачам «Достижение всеобщего до-

ступа к воде и санитарии», проведенного по инициативе правительства Таджи-

кистана и Департамента по экономическим и социальным вопросам Организа-

ции Объединенных Наций 9 и 10 августа 2016 года в Душанбе (см. приложе-

ния). 

 Цель Симпозиума заключалась в том, чтобы обеспечить платформу для 

целенаправленного и сбалансированного обсуждения политических мер, дей-

ствий и средств осуществления, предназначенных для ускоренной реализации 

целей в области устойчивого развития и связанных с ними задач в сфере водо-

снабжения, включая рассматриваемое в настоящее время предложение Таджи-

кистана провозгласить международное десятилетие действий «Вода для устой-

чивого развития». 

 На Симпозиум прибыли делегации и представители высокого уровня из 

90 стран, в том числе представители 47 международных и региональных орга-

низаций, таких как Организация Объединенных Наций и 17 ее специализиро-

ванных учреждений и программ, а также представители местных органов вла-

сти, неправительственных организаций, академических учреждений и частного 

сектора. В общей сложности более 700 человек приняли участие в двухднев-

ном обсуждении одной из наиболее насущных проблем и амбициозных целей 

Повестки дня в области устойчивого развития на период до 2030 года. 
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 Основные обсуждения затем продолжились в рамках восьми тематиче-

ских сессий, совместно организованных некоторыми государствами-членами, 

различными специализированными учреждениями и органами системы Орга-

низации Объединенных Наций и международными финансовыми учреждения-

ми. Они сфокусировали дискуссии на конкретных вопросах, которые имеют 

важное значение для достижения цели 6 в области устойчивого развития. При 

этом они рассмотрели каждую конкретную задачу, связанную с целью 6:  

 1) инициативы партнерств с участием многих заинтересованных сто-

рон в отношении достижения целей в области устойчивого развития и прове-

дения десятилетия на тему «Вода для устойчивого развития»; 

 2) всеобщий и равноправный доступ к безопасной и недорогой питье-

вой воде для всех; 

 3) всеобщий и равноправный доступ к надлежащим санитарно -

гигиеническим средствам; 

 4) повышение эффективности водопользования;  

 5) комплексное управление водными ресурсами;  

 6) охрана и восстановление связанных с водой экосистем;  

 7) повышение качества воды посредством уменьшения загрязнения;  

 8) новые и новаторские механизмы сотрудничества в области водных 

ресурсов в интересах устойчивого развития.  

 Кроме того, глобальные, региональные и национальные субъекты органи-

зовали четыре параллельных мероприятия. Они обеспечили дополнительную 

платформу для более широкого обсуждения разных вопросов, касающихся це-

ли 6 в области устойчивого развития и связанных с ней задач, на различных 

уровнях. Эти параллельные мероприятия внесли важный вклад в проведение 

Симпозиума. 

 Итоговым документом Симпозиума является Душанбинский призыв к 

действию, в котором международному сообществу предлагается углублять со-

трудничество на всех уровнях и во всех секторах, решать новые проблемы, 

связанные с водными ресурсами, укреплять потенциал стран в деле выполне-

ния и мониторинга планов интегрированного управления водными ресурсами, 

а также рассмотреть вопрос о том, в какой степени проведение предлагаемого 

международного десятилетия действий «Вода для устойчивого развития» мо-

жет способствовать осуществлению цели 6 и связанных с водой задач к 

2030 году и тем самым содействовать справедливому и устойчивому развитию 

в целом. 

 Нет никаких сомнений в том, что Симпозиум был проведен успешно, во 

многом благодаря совместным и скоординированным усилиям всех участни-

ков, которые способствуют осуществлению цели 6 и связанных с ней задач.  

 Правительство Таджикистана представит Душанбинский призыв к дей-

ствию вместе с резюме Председателя Генеральной Ассамблее на ее семьдесят 

первой сессии для дальнейшего рассмотрения. 
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 Буду признателен Вам за распространение настоящего письма и приложе-

ний к нему в качестве документа Генеральной Ассамблеи по пункту 19(а) по-

вестки дня. 

 

 

(Подпись) Махмадамин Махмадаминов  

Постоянный представитель 
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  Приложение I к письму Постоянного представителя 

Таджикистана при Организации Объединенных Наций 

от 7 сентября 2016 года на имя Генерального секретаря 

  Симпозиум высокого уровня по цели 6 в области устойчивого 

развития и целевым задачам: «Достижение всеобщего доступа 

к воде и санитарии» 

  Душанбе, 9 и 10 августа 2016 года 

  Призыв к действию  

 Приветствуя принятие Повестки дня в области устойчивого развития на 

период до 2030 года, которая включает в себя цель 6 «Обеспечение наличия и 

рационального использования водных ресурсов и санитарии для всех», и под-

черкивая первостепенную важность водных ресурсов и санитарии как ключе-

вых элементов в процессе устойчивого развития и искоренения нищеты,  

 опираясь на результаты работы в области водных ресурсов и устойчивого 

развития, в частности работы Генеральной Ассамблеи Организации Объеди-

ненных Наций, Комиссии Организации Объединенных Наций по устойчивому 

развитию и Политического форума высокого уровня Организации Объединен-

ных Наций по устойчивому развитию, а также на Повестку дня на XXI век, це-

ли в области развития, сформулированные в Декларации тысячелетия, и цели в 

области устойчивого развития, а также на достижения и извлеченные уроки по 

итогам проведения Международного десятилетия действий «Вода для жизни» 

(2005–2015 годы), Международного года санитарии (2008 год) и Международ-

ного года водного сотрудничества (2013 год),  

 приветствуя многосторонние обсуждения, имевшие место во время Сим-

позиума высокого уровня по цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и целевым 

задачам «Обеспечение всеобщего доступа к воде и санитарии», прошедшего 9 

и 10 августа 2016 года в Душанбе, и вклад этого форума в обеспечение того, 

чтобы никто не остался без внимания в вопросе доступа к воде и санитарии, и 

в осуществление цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и связанных с водой 

задач к 2030 году, 

 высоко оценивая роль Организации Объединенных Наций в поддержке 

разработки и осуществления цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и в содей-

ствии достижению прогресса в отношении обеспечения наличия и управления 

водными ресурсами и санитарии для всех, в том числе путем содействия по-

степенной реализации права человека на безопасную питьевую воду и сани-

тарные услуги в пределах государств, а также высоко оценивая руководящую 

роль Генерального секретаря Организации Объединенных наций и Президента 

Всемирного банка, которые создали Группу высокого уровня по вопросам вод-

ных ресурсов, чтобы содействовать мобилизации эффективных усилий для 

ускорения осуществления цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и связанных 

с водой задач, и продолжающуюся поддержку Группы друзей воды при Гене-

ральной Ассамблее Организации Объединенных Наций,  
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 признавая, что были достигнуты большие успехи в деле обеспечения до-

ступа к питьевой воде и санитарии, принесшие существенные блага для чело-

веческого развития во всем мире, 

 признавая, что многое еще предстоит сделать, охватывая не только регио-

ны и страны, где по-прежнему необходимо достичь значительного прогресса, 

но и внутреннюю территорию стран, где необходимо обеспечить доступ к при-

емлемым и пригодным к использованию источникам воды и санитарным услу-

гам для наиболее уязвимых слоев населения, включая детей, женщин и марги-

нализованные группы, а также для населения в отдаленных районах и кон-

фликтных зонах и в местах, подверженных бедствиям и экстремальным погод-

ным явлениям, 

 выражая озабоченность по поводу того, что многие экосистемы находятся 

под угрозой в результате плохого управления водными ресурсами, неустойчи-

вого развития, роста неопределенности и риска в связи с изменением климата 

и другими факторами и что это может серьезно отразиться на многих услугах, 

которые эти экосистемы обеспечивают, 

 принимая во внимание, что загрязнение является одной из главных при-

чин повсеместного снижения качества воды и что предотвращение загрязнения 

является гораздо более эффективным с точки зрения затрат, чем ликвидация 

вызываемого им ущерба, 

 будучи убежденными в том, что повышение эффективности водопользо-

вания и надлежащая структурная и неструктурная инфраструктура являются 

ключевыми элементами в обеспечении наличия и устойчивого управления 

водными ресурсами и санитарией для всех, которое требует принятия плано-

вых мер по повышению эффективности водопользования во всех секторах и 

защиты водных источников и в то же время требует инновационных техниче-

ских решений, водохранилищ, зеленой инфраструктуры, финансирования и 

благого управления, а также, в частности, более сбалансированного гендерного 

подхода, эффективной политики, получения наибольшей отдачи от инвести-

ций, включая, но не ограничиваясь этим, в инфраструктуру, и ясности в отно-

шении расходов на обеспечение питьевой водой и услугами в области санит а-

рии, включая все внешние социальные, экономические и экологические факто-

ры, как положительные, так и отрицательные,  

 особо выделяя ключевую роль интегрированного управления водными 

ресурсами и подходов, учитывающих взаимосвязь между водой, продоволь-

ствием, энергией и окружающей средой применительно ко всем бассейнам и 

водоносным горизонтам на всех уровнях, и необходимость содействия их пр и-

менению, особенно в наименее развитых странах, развивающихся странах, не 

имеющих выхода к морю, и малых островных развивающихся государствах, в 

контексте трансграничного сотрудничества и уменьшения опасности бедствий,  

 подчеркивая необходимость вовлеченности и партнерского взаимодей-

ствия на уровне всего общества, как это предусматривается в Повестке дня в 

области устойчивого развития на период до 2030 года, с учетом специфических 

особенностей местности, ситуаций и методов управления на местах, поскольку 

универсальные и централизованно принимаемые решения зачастую не прино-

сят желаемых результатов, 
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 признавая, что установление и поддержание эффективных и действенных 

многосторонних платформ для проведения консультаций и создания парт-

нерств по водным ресурсам и устойчивому развитию является длительным 

процессом, 

 представители правительств, международных организаций, местных ор-

ганов власти и гражданского общества, которые встретились на Симпозиуме 

высокого уровня по цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и целевым задачам,  

 призывают международное сообщество:  

 1) углублять сотрудничество на всех уровнях и во всех секторах путем 

разработки и укрепления эффективных многосторонних инициатив в поддерж-

ку осуществления цели 6 в области устойчивого развития и задач, связанных с 

водными ресурсами; 

 2) решать проблемы, связанные с водными ресурсами, включая, но не 

ограничиваясь ими, рост дефицита воды, связанные с водой экологические 

проблемы, а также новые модели изменчивости и рост риска и неопределенно-

сти;  

 3) укреплять потенциал стран в деле выполнения и мониторинга пла-

нов интегрированного управления водными ресурсами на местном, нацио-

нальном и региональном уровнях посредством, среди прочего, улучшения ра-

боты институтов и партнерств в области финансирования, технологий, нара-

щивания потенциала, сбора данных и обеспечения доступа к информации;  

 4) рассмотреть вопрос о том, в какой степени проведение предлагаемо-

го международного десятилетия действий «Вода для устойчивого развития» 

может способствовать осуществлению цели 6 и связанных с водой задач к 

2030 году и тем самым содействовать справедливому и устойчивому развитию 

в целом;  

 призывают правительства и другие заинтересованные страны опираться 

на итоги тематических сессий и параллельных мероприятий, которые будут 

представлены в резюме Председателя, и, насколько возможно, воплотить со-

держащиеся в нем концепции в конкретные действия;  

 рекомендуют правительству Таджикистана представить настоящий При-

зыв к действию, а также подготовленное Председателем резюме работы Сим-

позиума Генеральной Ассамблее Организации Объединенных Наций для даль-

нейшего рассмотрения; 

 выражают искреннюю благодарность правительству Таджикистана и Де-

партаменту по экономическим и социальным вопросам Организации Объеди-

ненных Наций за организацию Симпозиума высокого уровня по цели 6 в обла-

сти устойчивого развития и целевым задачам и за теплый прием и щедрое го с-

теприимство, оказанные всем участникам.  
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  Приложение II к письму Постоянного представителя 

Таджикистана при Организации Объединенных Наций 

от 7 сентября 2016 года на имя Генерального секретаря*
 

  High-level Symposium on Sustainable Development Goal 6 and 

Targets: Ensuring that No One is Left Behind in Access to Water 

and Sanitation  

  Dushanbe, 9-10 August 2016  

  Chair’s summary 

 A High Level Symposium on SDG 6 and Targets “Ensuring that No One is 

Left Behind in Access to Water and Sanitation”, initiated by the Government of Ta-

jikistan and the United Nations Department for Economic and Social Affairs, met in 

Dushanbe, Tajikistan, on 9-10 August 2016. The Symposium sought to provide a 

platform for focused and balanced discussion on policy measures, actions and 

means of implementation to fast-track implementation of the water SDG and related 

targets, including an International Decade for Action “Water for Sustainable Devel-

opment”. 

 High-level delegations and representatives came from 90 countries, including 

representatives of 47 international and regional organizations, such as the United 

Nations and 17 of its specialized agencies and programs, as well as represe ntatives 

of local governments, non-governmental organizations, academic institutions and 

the private sector. In total, more than 700 people took part in two days of discussion 

about one of the most pressing issues and ambitious goals of the 2030 Agenda for  

Sustainable Development.  

 During the opening ceremony of the Symposium, the President of the Republic 

of Tajikistan, Mr. Emomali Rahmon emphasized the importance of SDG 6, which is 

about everybody’s access to water and sanitation. This goal also covers the issues of 

water quality, its efficient use, implementation of integrated water resources ma n-

agement, protection of water ecosystems, as well as expansion of water cooperation 

and partnerships, and is related to several other SDGs, making water a key ele ment 

in the new development agenda. With regard to the newly proposed International 

Decade for Action “Water for Sustainable Development”, President Rahmon ex-

pressed hope that this initiative would help attract more and comprehensive atten-

tion to the implementation of SDG 6. Moreover, he expressed hope that the newly 

established High Level Panel on Water would play a significant role in discussion 

and consideration of the key global issues on water, including climate change.  

 In his message delivered by Under-Secretary-General and High Representative 

for the Least Developed Countries, Small Island Developing States and Landlocked 

Developing Countries Mr. Gyan Chandra Acharya, the United Nations Secretary -

General Mr. Ban Ki-moon underscored that water access is meaningless if it is not 

safe and sanitation is not for all if it is not equitable. He invited all partners to join 

forces to improve the management of the planet’s water resources, to transform the 

__________________ 

 
*
 Текст приложения воспроизводится только на языке, на котором оно было представлено.  
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delivery of water and sanitation services for billions of people, to learn to work in 

partnership engaging all stakeholders, as well as to strengthen capacity building by 

helping foster an exchange of best practices and lessons learned. The opening cere-

mony of the Symposium was also addressed by the Chair of UN Water (in video 

message), by the Permanent Representatives of Finland (on behalf of Permanent 

Representatives) and Mauritius (on behalf of the Sherpas to the High Level Panel on 

Water) to the United Nations in New York, by the Secretary-Generals of the Eco-

nomic Cooperation Organization and the Shanghai Cooperation Organization, by the 

Acting Senior Director of the World Bank’s Global Water Practice, as well as by the 

Vice-chair of the Global Water Partnership. These statements by different kinds of 

stakeholders gave a special focus to discussions.  

 The main discussions then continued within eight Thematic Sessions. They 

were co-organized by some Member States, various UN specialized agencies and 

bodies and international financial institutions. They focused discussions on the fol-

lowing issues that play an important role for the achievement of the SDG 6:  

 1. Multi-stakeholder partnership initiatives for the SDGs and the Water for 

Sustainable Development Decade; 

 2. Universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for 

all; 

 3. Access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all;  

 4. Increase water-use efficiency; 

 5. Integrated water resources management;  

 6. Protect and restore water-related ecosystems; 

 7. Improve water quality by reducing pollution; and  

 8. New and innovative water cooperation mechanisms for sustainable de-

velopment.  

 

 1. Multi-Stakeholder Partnership Initiatives for the SDGs and the Water for 

Sustainable Development Decade 

 

 The session addressed various levels of the issue, from substantive to institu-

tional, from local to global. A wealth of partnership experience and lessons learned 

was presented with remarkable contributions to the water and sustainable develo p-

ment discourse, illustrating the complementary roles of different stakeholders in 

achieving SDG 6 and targets.  

 On the issue of partnership, the need to engage all relevant stakeholders was 

emphasized, as governments cannot do it alone. The importance to work with the 

grassroots and to ensure local ownership was stressed by all, as was the need to 

build capacity and knowledge for countries and communities to address their cha l-

lenges. The importance of addressing the gender dimension of water for sustainable 

development was also stressed, as well as the importance of giving a voice to the 

most vulnerable populations and vulnerable groups of countries. Cultural aspects are 

also an important element in bottom-up approaches for sustainable water manage-

ment. The water, energy, agriculture, food and nutrition nexus needs to be consid-
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ered in the context of partnerships to make better use of existing resources. The d e-

velopment of community groups, from the bottom up, under the inspiring leader-

ship, continuous support and guidance of NGOs, showed what civil society can 

achieve with a cross-sectoral approach and support from various stakeholders. The 

importance of the involvement of local authorities and the long process of building 

trust and capacity to form effective local partnerships was underscored. The im-

portance of ownership was supported by a number of speakers, as well as the need 

to have commitment from all parties. This is essential for the sustainability of ou t-

comes. The need for education, technology transfer and robust financing, as well as 

the need for vertical integration of policy making and implementation was also no t-

ed. The strategic vision of governments to develop IWRM and inclusive participa-

tory water governance was put forward as the foundation of sustainable develo p-

ment. Strong leadership from academia and civil society complementing the leader-

ship of government is very important and can result in an institutionalized partne r-

ship of state and non-state actors. Moreover, this can be further developed at sub -

national levels, as a framework for inclusive consultation and informed decision -

making.  

 Additionally, partnership initiatives represent a structural approach to realizing 

universal access and integrated and sustainable water management. The importance 

of setting clear objectives for partnerships was emphasized, given the diversity of 

partners, as well as the importance of continued evaluation and self -assessment. 

Five criteria were suggested to assess partnerships: policy relevance, additionality, 

effectiveness, efficiency and impact. The added value of a global network to build 

global knowledge and facilitate and strengthen multi-stakeholder partnerships at all 

levels, such as the Global Water Partnership, was also demonstrated. Such partne r-

ships are seen as vehicles for vertical integration, as well as important inputs for 

agenda setting and informed decision-making by the global leadership. Also, it was 

pointed out that partnership building is a long and elaborate process that requires 

sufficient human and financial resources. Pre-investment on social capital would 

lead to better returns on financial investments. The considerable capital losses of the 

past due to project outputs not reaching the intended beneficiaries and to systems 

not being maintained need to be prevented. In order to speed up the elaborate and 

often lengthy partnership process, GWP is developing a peer reviewing and peer 

learning mechanism for Multi-Stakeholder Partnerships on water and sustainable 

development, building on its 20 years of experience and in continuation of the pro-

cess initiated during the Water for Life Decade.  

 Tajikistan pointed out the centrality of access to water and sanitation in 

achieving the SDGs, as evidenced in the stand-alone goal on water. It was under-

lined, however, that sustainable development could only be achieved when we con-

sider SDG 6 in a holistic manner, as interlinked with all the other SDGs, as well as 

by using IWRM to ensure prudent and fair trade-offs about water for different users 

and uses. It was noted that the Water for Life Decade has shown us the value of con-

tinued attention for water issues on the global policy agenda. The proposed decade 

is considered important for several reasons, but particularly to foster the political 

will necessary to ensure implementation of the SDG 6 and related targets, by sup-

porting enhanced partnership, and to strengthen the process that is necessary to d e-

velop a comprehensive approach at national level and create adequate mechanism 

for implementation in each country. Many underscored the need for the proposed 
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decade as part of a new global architecture that would help harmonize existing 

global initiatives, including the High-Level Panel on Water, consolidate gains made 

during the previous Decade on Water for Life, as well as ensure that global process-

es trickle down to the final beneficiaries. The proposed Water for Sustainable De-

velopment Decade received wholehearted support of a number of governments and 

institutions, as a way of filling substantive and institutional gaps. A numbe r of rec-

ommendations were made on the initiative, including a proposal that the new decade 

should call for and subsequently work alongside an intergovernmental body on wa-

ter cooperation under the United Nations. It was also noted that the proposed decade 

should inspire meaningful transformation and the cooperation necessary to imple-

ment SDG 6, as well as related SDGs.  

 

 2. Universal and Equitable Access to Safe and Affordable Drinking Water for All  
 

 Ensuring that no one is left behind in enjoying access to safe and affordable 

drinking water is a major challenge in the implementation of the 2030 Agenda. F o-

cusing on poor and vulnerable groups, in both urban and rural areas, will be esse n-

tial to achieving SDG 6. An integrated strategy, built on the principle of the human 

right to water and sanitation, adequate investment in water infrastructure, improved 

water governance, targeted support to the vulnerable groups and participation in d e-

cision making, will be essential to accelerating momentum for action and progress. 

 Water supply is a top priority for most countries. It was included in the MDGs 

and is one of the targets of SDG 6. This is important not only for social develo p-

ment, but also to sustainable development, peace and security. Over the last decade, 

significant funding was dedicated to water cooperation. The need to implement the 

human rights on water and to make water accessible and affordable was also r e-

called. Focusing on poor and vulnerable groups will be essential to accomplish SDG 

6. Too many around the world suffer due to inappropriate management, lack of ca-

pacity, poor infrastructure and corruption. In some countries, in rural areas, a large 

share of the population does not have access to appropriate safe drinking water. 

Moreover, the maintenance system is not appropriate and water infrastructure is ag-

ing. Investment in water infrastructure is needed in order to reach SDG 6. Local 

governance and public participation play a key role. A legalistic approach is not 

enough. It is important to build institutional capacity, experience and practice, pur-

sue de-monopolization, increase investment capacity and produce qualified specia l-

ists. Community planning and projects must be incentivized through education and 

clear management. Affordability is a key issue, but also the fact that climate change 

and water related disasters can deteriorate water quality. Poverty and gender are key 

elements for accessibility, equity and equality. Monitoring and regulation needs to 

be performed for water, tax incentives, operations and maintenance, citizen en-

gagement, as well as stronger governance. Groundwater and surface water pose di f-

ferent challenges. Mining and stealing water is an issue in several countries, esp e-

cially in conflict areas.  

 One of the most essential uses of water is for drinking and household hygiene. 

This first use is captured in SDG target 6.1, which seeks to secure safe and afford a-

ble drinking water for all. Water for households represents an important share of t o-

tal water use. Safe drinking water means that it is free of contaminants. The quality 

of raw water or sewage treatment contributes increasingly to the cost of safe drin k-

ing water. Considering that issues do exist not only in law but also with regard to 
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institutional capacity, the investment for capacity building both to community and 

water practitioners is critical to increase literacy and institutional capacity and e m-

power women and vulnerable people. Good governance and sustainability through 

investment in water infrastructure with appropriate operations and maintenance for 

its resilience are required. Urgent and practical approaches should be based on facts 

(data) and knowledge (experience, practice). Therefore, monitoring and sharing 

good practices are essential to implement universal and equitable access to safe and 

affordable water.  

 

 3. Access to Adequate and Equitable Sanitation and Hygiene for All  
 

 Target 6.2 “by 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and 

hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of 

women and girls and those in vulnerable situations” aims for adequate and equitable 

sanitation and hygiene for all. A safely managed sanitation chain is essential to pr o-

tect the health of individuals and communities, as well as the environment.  

 The limited progress in sanitation has often been attributed to lack of aware-

ness and lack of political will on the part of governments. Efforts of the United N a-

tions to put sanitation at the centre of the development agenda include World Toilet 

Day (celebrated since 2001), the International Year of Sanitation (2008), the pro c-

lamation by the UN General Assembly of sanitation as a Human Right in 2010, the 

Sustainable Sanitation campaign “Five-Year Drive to 2015” and the End Open Def-

ecation Campaign (2014). 

 Through target 6.2, the international community, working through partner-

ships, now has the opportunity to close the sanitation gap as an essential element of 

eradicating extreme poverty. Ensuring that no one is left behind in enjoying access 

to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all will generate momentum for 

progress in achieving the other SDGs. As is the case with the other SDG 6 targets, 

focusing on the poor and vulnerable groups, in both urban and rural areas, will be 

key to success. A multi-pronged coordinated strategy, supported by investment in 

sanitation infrastructure and by targeted measures for girls and women, will help 

bring concrete progress on the ground and tangible benefits for all, especially vu l-

nerable groups. 

 The significant difference between MDG and SDG targets on sanitation is not 

only 50% access and 100% access. The MDG target tried to achieve access to basic 

sanitation, while the SDG aims at achieving access to “adequate” and “equitable” 

sanitation. This session focused on “adequate access”, as well as “inequitable ac-

cess” in relation to it, as those two words are the key for meeting target 6.2 and, 

more importantly, the other SDG goals and targets, such as poverty eradication, ed-

ucation and gender equality through sanitation. It is necessary to close the sanitation 

gap for the benefit of health and a healthy environment, the inequalities between u r-

ban and rural areas and between developed and developing countries, as well as the 

different challenges they face with respect to adequate sanitation.  

 Panellists from different parts of the world with extensive experience in ad-

dressing sanitation issues at various levels shared their experience, the challenges 

encountered and their views on the way forward to achieve target 6.2. In these ex-

amples, keywords for success such as “ownership of users and communities”, “par t-

nerships between public and citizens”, “demand driven approach” and “shared 
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awareness of leaders and stakeholders” were identified. Also, features of adequate 

sanitation were identified as: used by all members of the community, consistently 

including hygiene practice, affordability, taking into consideration cultural diversity 

and specific needs, being safe to use, both in terms of cleanliness and secur ity, being 

properly maintained and managed, especially for public facilities, separating the 

waste from human contact, as well as ensuring disposal of waste and discharge with 

proper treatment.  

 On the “equitable access” side, the importance of reliable and gender dis-

aggregated data was seen as key to ensure adequate monitoring and evaluation, but 

also for informed decision-making and sensitizing governments and key partners. 

Monitoring access to sanitation by specific groups such as disabled, homeless and  

segregated people may also help in narrowing the gap in adequate access. The aud i-

ence asked that specific attention be given to gender-based violence and the loca-

tion, lack of security and separation of toilets in schools and public places. Also the 

importance of sanitation in conflict and post-conflict situations was raised as an area 

of concern. To achieve the SDG sanitation target, business as usual is not an option. 

A handicap of the sanitation sector is that programs are too often supply -driven, 

technically oriented and not based on adequate inclusion of beneficiaries, especially 

the ones furthest behind, in the development and implementation of projects and 

programs. Lack of capacity and a voice of vulnerable stakeholder groups is one of 

the principal reasons. Empowering women and strengthening their organizations is 

very important, for example in the case of women.  

 Considerable investment in partnerships and a comprehensive Water, Sanita-

tion and Health (WASH) approach with equal attention for the sanitation and hy-

giene components were seen as the only viable option. Several speakers pointed to 

the importance of getting business on board as a partner and some examples of suc-

cessful partnerships with the business community were given. Sustainable sanit ation 

is a challenge. The current system is not perfect. It is pointed out that the way in 

which current urban sanitation systems are applied may unnecessarily pollute the 

environment. Furthermore, agreed standards and too strict regulations may result in 

the poor and vulnerable being excluded, as is the case in which municipalities ca n-

not afford to apply the strict regulations imposed to the entire region. Resilient san i-

tation systems tailored to local situations should be developed. Successful a p-

proaches to close the water supply and sanitation cycle through eco -sanitation in de-

centralized settings were presented. Integrated management of water supply and 

sanitation from financial, social, and environmental perspectives will provide a fast -

track towards achievement of SDG 6.  

 

 4. Increasing Water Use Efficiency 
 

 Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 6.4 aims at substantially increasing wa-

ter-use efficiency across all sectors, ensuring sustainable withdrawal and supply of 

freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially reducing the number of people 

suffering from water scarcity by 2030. Global water demand is increasing due to 

population growth, economic development and urbanization trends. In some r e-

gions, the impact of these developments will be compounded by climate change, in-

creasing relative water scarcity.  
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 As the potential for developing new sources of water, as recognized by the i n-

ternational community, diminishes, the efficient use of water is necessary to meet 

future demand. In the business as usual scenario, agricultural water consumption, 

mainly represented by highly inefficient surface irrigation (FAO 2014), is expected 

to increase globally by about 20% by 2050 (UN, 2014). Inefficiencies also persist in 

municipal water supply: estimated losses from urban water networks range from 20 

to 50 percent. The session aimed at highlighting technical and policy solutions to 

increase water-use efficiency in various sectors.  

 The session brought together a panel of international experts from across the 

world for an exchange of multi-sectoral and multi-scale experience on challenges 

and solutions to increase water use efficiency. Given interlinkages between the wa-

ter users, the discussions were multi-sectoral in nature and explored options for both 

integrated approaches and sector-specific experiences, which could be utilized in 

achieving SDG 6.4 at local, national and regional level. The session included the 

findings of the World Bank’s report High and Dry: Climate Change, Water and the 

Economy, which provided an overview over global trends of water scarcity, effi-

ciency in use and risks to the economy, as well as thematic presentations that fo-

cused on challenges to ensure urban water supply under a changing climate, as well 

as solutions to improve efficiency in urban water supply, technical and economic 

aspects of irrigation efficiency and the impacts of potential irrigation efficiency i m-

provements at the basin level. 

 First of all, some regions are already facing water scarcity and climate change 

will make situation worse, not only in regions which are already struggling but also 

in others. The challenge is one of uneven geographic distribution of water resources 

versus population. Not everywhere water is managed efficiently and solutions are 

possible to address these challenges. Second, while designing solutions, it is im-

portant to keep in mind that water is a cross-sectoral matter. Water needs to be man-

aged across the water-food-environment-energy nexus. Third, to achieve efficien-

cies, water needs to be managed at the appropriate level and across the different 

levels (local-national-regional). Furthermore, solutions have various components: 

technical (infrastructure and new technologies), financial (incentives to shift to 

more water efficient use) and institutional. Not only government institutions, but al-

so policies and laws need to guide the incentive structure and manage implement a-

tion of more water efficient use and behaviours. Last but not least, strong political 

will and sustained highest level commitment is required. Achieving water use effi-

ciency and sustainable use, changing behaviour is a long process that needs to be 

sustained in the long-term. As water scarcity will grow in the longer term and will 

affect our children and grandchildren, we need to continue to invest in the next gen-

eration to provide it with the capacities to cope with this life threatening challenge.  

 

 5. Integrated Water Resources Management 
 

 Since 1992, the majority of countries (more than 80%) have embarked on r e-

forms to improve the enabling environment for water resources management based 

on the application of IWRM, as stated in Agenda 21 and affirmed in the Johanne s-

burg Plan of Implementation (2002). These efforts have required far reaching r e-

forms for many countries with adjustments to water policy, water legislation and 

water resources planning. For some countries this has been complicated by the fact 

that water resources are a responsibility of lower administrative levels such as state, 
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province or municipality. In addition, there have been complexities and a wide spec-

trum of success with establishing governance and institutional frameworks, appl y-

ing management instruments, developing infrastructure, financing water resources 

management, stakeholder involvement, gender dimensions and capacity develop-

ment. 

 Meanwhile, many water systems are shared by two or more countries and 

these transboundary resources are interlinked by a complex web of environmental, 

political, economic and security interdependencies. Cooperative management  

frameworks exist for only about 40% of the world’s international watercourses (276 

in total), as per the UN International Watercourses Convention (2014). As a result, 

most of the world’s transboundary water resources still lack sufficient legal protec-

tion. Without adequate protection, it will be difficult, if not impossible, for riparian 

countries to cope cooperatively with existing and future threats from human pre s-

sure and environmental change. 

 This session formulated a number of conclusions. First, IWRM remains rele-

vant and must be a key component of planning towards sustainable development 

and building climate resilience. IWRM is still a valid paradigm for sustainable w a-

ter management. Even if most countries have embarked on reforms to improve their 

enabling environment based on the application of integrated approaches, progress 

has been uneven and is more common in developed countries. It is slower in other 

countries as a result of capacity gaps, financial constraints and political economies. 

As the world encounters intensified water related disasters, floods and drought, 

IWRM can be used as a planning approach for disaster risk reduction.  

 Second, water resources development and management is a “work in pro-

gress”. Continuing support is needed. There are benefits from improved practices 

backed by evidence. Improved policies, laws and institutional structures lead to be t-

ter water resource management in practice. Some of the characteristics promoting 

good management include: lean and strong institutional arrangements, as well as 

good and real-time water related data and information. Engaging vulnerable and 

marginalized groups in a participatory manner in the decisions regarding IWRM 

should be ensured. Efficient and equitable allocation of water across secto rs, users 

and uses remains to be fully explored and implemented further, particularly in the 

context of shared transboundary waters.  

 Third, transboundary water management is taking place, but there are cha l-

lenges and they will require time. According to some speakers, countries should be 

encouraged to ratify international watercourse conventions and implement their 

provisions. Lessons should be drawn from experiences of shared basin organizations 

that are developing or have completed the development of IWRM plans. Building 

confidence and organizational skills is a long-term process for transboundary organ-

izations. Some results may take decades to achieve. Water diplomacy and trust 

building are urgently needed. Therefore, target 6.5 cannot be achieved withou t re-

gional cooperation.  

 Fourth, a regular global reporting mechanism on national and basin level water 

resources management should be established to monitor SDG indicator 6.5.1 “d e-

gree of IWRM implementation (0-100) (IAEG, 2016)”, supporting monitoring of 

SDG target 6.5 “Implement IWRM at all levels, including through transboundary 

cooperation as appropriate”. This reporting mechanism must be robust, objective 
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and transparent. Capacity development is needed for national and regional statistical 

offices to collect and maintain data that is necessary for integrated monitoring and 

reporting. 

 Some additional recommendations on the way forward, include that financing 

water resources management is fundamental and includes pricing effects for water 

resources and ecosystem services. Increasing financing for both grey and green wa-

ter infrastructure is essential for IWRM. International support must be provided 

based on countries’ priorities and needs. Revitalizing and renewing commitments in 

multi-stakeholder partnerships and learning from experiences and facilitating ex-

change of knowledge and experience gained are also important to accelerate action.  

 In recognition of these outcomes, UNDP pledges that it will build on its five 

decades of experience supporting countries to achieve their development goals. 

With boots on the ground in nearly 170 countries, UNDP can help convene the 

many different partners, which need to work together to get the job done. UNDP is 

also in a unique position to support countries to monitor, learn and apply lessons 

learned on IWRM and SDG 6 for sustainable development. UNDP is fully commi t-

ted to playing its part as an integrator and accelerator in advancing water in the 

post-2015 development agenda for the benefit of people and the planet.  

 

 6. Protect and Restore Ecosystems 
 

 The session provided an opportunity to assess the status of water -related eco-

systems and their role in the global water cycle including implications related to 

climate change impacts. The session aimed at highlighting the role of ecosystems on 

freshwater availability and the benefits ecosystems offer to mitigate extremes of 

drought and flood, including a focus on how to manage and restore ecosystems for 

water services and biodiversity. The presentations provided informat ion on best 

practices, lessons learned and experiences, as well as the common challenges and 

barriers being faced in particular by the LDCs, SIDS and LLDCs for the protection 

and restoration of water-related ecosystems. During the session, after an introduc-

tion on why we need to protect and restore ecosystems, speakers discussed four 

types of issues in different cases and regions of the world: problems for ecosystems, 

policy proposals to improve the situation, challenges for implementation, how to 

deal with the implementation challenges for protecting and restoring water -related 

ecosystems, as well as specific cases.  

 Ecosystems are important for the provision of water services to society, i m-

portant for improving water quantity (as they can capture and store water) and water 

quality (as they can decompose and/or absorb water pollutants). They protect us 

against climate change. There is also strong link between public health and the env i-

ronment. Poor access to sufficient quantities of water can be a key facto r in water-

related diseases and is closely related to ecosystem conditions. SDG target 6.6 seeks 

to halt the degradation and destruction of these ecosystems and promote the reco v-

ery of those already degraded and destroyed. The target includes aquatic ecosystems 

such as rivers, lakes and wetlands, but also mountains and forests, important for 

storing freshwater (e.g. in glaciers) and for maintaining high water quality. Not 

leaving anyone behind then also means protecting ecosystems in LDCs, SIDS and 

LLDCs. It is important to include those groups of countries, which are greatly a f-
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fected by water-related challenges and may experience exacerbated impacts from 

pressures on freshwater ecosystems and biodiversity loss.  

 There are different alternative policies to protect and restore ecosystems. 

Overall, it is necessary to implement IWRM. Proposals presented in the session i n-

cluded using green, natural infrastructure to substitute man made, physical infr a-

structure: mangroves instead of walls; wetlands instead of wastewater plants. There 

is a need to control and protect the sources of drinking water, protecting water from 

pollution from household, point and diffuse sources. It is still possible to consider 

using groundwater as a reliable resource where recharge is grea ter than abstraction. 

In water-scarce countries, there are strong links between improved water manage-

ment and conservation. This is also cost-effective. Lowering consumption, maxim-

izing water supplies and promoting information sharing and education is cheaper 

than building new infrastructure. Policies in water scarce countries include i m-

proved efficiency in transportation in major projects, drainage projects, water reuse, 

water resource planning to protect public health and the environment, protecting 

quality, adaptation to climate change, as well as shore protection projects against 

erosion.  

 There are different challenges for implementation. These include the follo w-

ing: IWRM is widely accepted, but it does not get implemented fully; there is no 

good monitoring or information on the health of ecosystems and how it evolves; 

people do not know enough about the importance of ecosystems; for water and 

health, there are different actors in the ministries in charge of health and water and 

they do not always work together, but in silos; ministries and agencies in charge of 

the environment are not influential enough; there is competition among stakeholders 

and there is not a level playing field, so ecosystems often end up with leftovers; f i-

nancing for nature conservation is not coming through. Last but not least, there are 

several political challenges, including the difficulties and slow processes for reac h-

ing agreements among countries sharing the same body of water.  

 Different proposals and cases were presented during the session on how to 

deal with the implementation challenges of the policies to improve and restore ec o-

systems. Several actions were mentioned, including improving our knowledge about 

the variety of ecosystems, showing the benefits of natural infrastructure such as 

glaciers, increasing stakeholder participation, giving voice and empowerment to 

stakeholders including women, targeted finance, improving incentives, monitoring 

and exchange of experience, as well as mutual assistance.  

 

 7. Improve Water Quality by Reducing Pollution 
 

 This session addressed issues related to SDG target 6.3 “by 2030, improve wa-

ter quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release of 

hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated wastewater 

and substantially increasing recycling and safe reuse globally”. Declining water 

quality has become a global issue of concern as human populations grow, industrial 

and agricultural practices expand and climate change threatens to cause  major alter-

ations to the hydrological cycle. The most significant sources of water pollution are 

the inadequate treatment of human waste and inadequately managed and treated i n-

dustrial and agricultural waste. The session provided an opportunity to assess the 

status of the pollution problem in water streams and bodies at national and regional 
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levels and the current and future programs related to improving water quality. It e x-

plored integrated approaches to freshwater management, including reducing agricu l-

tural pollution, restoring dead zones and water conservation measures. The prese n-

tations provided information on best practices, lessons learned and experiences as 

well as the common challenges and barriers being faced in particular by LDCs, 

SIDS and LLDCs.  

 The discussions provided a platform to exchange knowledge and assess means 

for the effective implementation of programs designed to improve water quality and 

to reduce pollution, including financing, technology transfer, capacity development 

and international cooperation.  

 Water education and capacity building are key elements in providing the 

knowledge and skills required to face some of the most pressing current water cha l-

lenges. As such, they are essential components of any meaningful strategy towards  

sustainable development and achieving SDG target 6.3. A holistic approach enco m-

passing all levels of water education is needed, addressing its tertiary and profe s-

sional dimensions and providing training for policy makers and the mass media, as 

well as school, vocational and technical education.  

 Wastewater contaminates freshwater and coastal ecosystems, threatening food 

security, access to safe drinking and bathing water and providing a major health and 

environmental management challenge. Contaminated water from inadequate 

wastewater management provides one the greatest health challenges restricting d e-

velopment and increasing poverty through costs to health care and lost labour 

productivity. Well-managed wastewater will be a positive addition to the environ-

ment, which in turn will lead to improved food security, health and therefore aid the 

economy. Therefore, treatment of wastewater and reuse is a key factor in achieving 

SDG target 6.3.  

 To provide a more comprehensive understanding of the health risks of  

wastewater use in agriculture, future research should consider multiple exposure 

routes, long-term health implications and increase the range of contaminants stud-

ied, particularly in regions heavily dependent on wastewater irrigation.  

 Each country should prepare and enforce water quality standards that describe 

the desired condition of a body of water or the level of protection. These standards 

should form a legal basis for controlling pollution entering the waters from a variety 

of sources (e.g., industrial facilities, wastewater treatment plants and storm sewers). 

Best practices, lessons learned and experiences of controlling declining water qual i-

ty and reducing pollution should be exchanged and disseminated among counties.  

 

 8. New and Innovative Water Cooperation Mechanisms for Sustainable Development 
 

 With 40% of the world’s population living in transboundary rivers and lake 

basins and more than 90% living in countries that share basins, transboundary water 

cooperation is critical for sustainable development. International rules have been es-

tablished for better management between countries sharing transboundary water 

systems and more than 400 agreements worldwide have been adopted to govern 

transboundary rivers and lakes. For transboundary groundwater,  the international 

rules are at their infancy, with a small number of transboundary aquifers having l e-

gal and institutional arrangements. Despite the availability of international rules i n-
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cluding the UN Watercourses Convention, UNECE Water Convention and UN Draft 

Articles on the Law of Transboundary Aquifers, challenges still remain in establis h-

ing effective water cooperation mechanisms. Against this background, it is i m-

portant to promote new and innovative water cooperation mechanisms for sustaina-

ble development. This session contributed to sharing best practices and to discuss-

ing new and innovative water cooperation mechanisms for sustainable development.  

 Participants were encouraged to draw best practices from river basin organiz a-

tions with demonstrable experience in transboundary water cooperation, such as the 

OMVS (Organisation pour la Mise en Valeur du fleuve Sénégal) that has forty years 

of experience in this respect. OMVS is built for joint management of the River Se n-

egal, the third longest waterway in Africa. OMVS is the basin organization that has 

adopted and systematically implemented the principle of joint ownership and bene-

fit sharing of all developments implemented by the Member States.  

 The main objective of the session being the sharing of best practices on water 

cooperation and identification of challenges and gaps that prevent effective water 

cooperation, the session highlighted Tajikistan’s contribution towards both national 

level and regional level water cooperation. Nationally, the government set up an in-

ter-ministerial steering committee as a platform for promoting cross -sectoral dia-

logue and cooperation among relevant ministries. At the river basin level, the go v-

ernment is in the process of setting up river basin organizations that would promote 

basin level dialogue and contribute to water cooperation among the riparian coun-

tries. This effort would strengthen, among other things, the existing agreement 

signed in 1992 by the riparian heads of state on the use and management of the Aral 

Sea water resources. Water diplomacy and benefit sharing is important to foster mu-

tual trust and cooperation.  

 In Morocco, water resource development is guided by a new medium to long 

term integrated water policy that is based on the results of studies by var ious actors 

that led to the development of the water resource master plans. No river basin in the 

country is transboundary. As such, a national contractual framework exists between 

all stakeholders and concerned partners to ensure sustainable water management of 

aquifers and preservation of their quantity and quality as well as the prevention of 

flooding. Internationally, Morocco cooperates with other riparian states of the Med i-

terranean basin in terms of hydro-meteorological information sharing.  

 In the Asia and the Pacific region, many water bodies are transboundary. Co-

hesive management is therefore needed. Although water infrastructure is crucial for 

mitigating water-related disasters, it only accounts for approximately 1% of total 

global investments, thus reducing the motivation for cooperation. Notwithstanding 

the present circumstances, UNESCAP assessed cross-sectoral inter-linkages be-

tween SDG 6 and the other SDGs at the target level with the view of identifying o p-

portunities for integrated high-impact interventions (i.e. leverage points) that could 

inform the organization’s development of a regional roadmap for the implementa-

tion of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. The intervention is expected 

to enhance strategic planning and management in pilot countries regarding the im-

plementation of the 2030 Agenda, as well as complement opportunities for regional 

and global synergies, including aspects of transboundary water cooperation.  

 The Environment and Security Initiative (ENVSEC) is a partnership between 

OSCE, REC (Regional Environmental Center for Central and Eastern Europe), 
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UNDP, UNECE and UNEP with NATO as an associated partner. ENVSEC’s ap-

proach is to ensure stakeholder ownership, political endorsement through national 

and regional consultations and implementation of targeted projects that encourage 

transboundary cooperation.  

 Strengthening cooperation for the sustainable management and environmenta l-

ly sound protection of trans-boundary aquifers is also important. 276 watersheds 

and 592 aquifers around the world transcend boundaries of two or more countries. 

While there are 3,600 treaties relating to the use of the world’s 276 transboundary 

waters that had been catalogued since 800 CE, only six are over groundwater. 

UNESCO-IHP has embarked on support towards the realization of the six trans-

boundary groundwater agreements, starting with the compilation of a world invent o-

ry of transboundary aquifers and developing wise practices and guidance tools co n-

cerning shared groundwater resources management through the long term Interna-

tionally Shared Aquifer Resources Management (ISARM) Programme, launched at 

the 14th Session of the Intergovernmental Council of the UNESCO -IHP (2000).  

 From the thematic session deliberations emerged the following eight key mes-

sages: 

 1. Water should be used as a catalyst for cooperation and not as a source of 

conflict; 

 2. Water diplomacy is pivotal for fostering mutual respect and beneficial 

water cooperation; 

 3. Demonstrable benefit and cost sharing provide incentives for trans-

boundary water cooperation; 

 4. Methodological analysis for illustrating intersectoral linkages can pro-

mote transboundary water cooperation;  

 5. Institutional framework that links the international technical level con-

sultations with political decision making mechanisms for riparian member states is 

vital; 

 6. Water resources knowledge generation, sharing and stakeholder partic i-

pation is of cardinal importance; 

 7. Status of groundwater use needs strong legal backing in order to enhance 

holistic transboundary water cooperation; 

 8. Sharing of best practices that promote political will for effective water 

cooperation among various global regions is essential to foster a common under-

standing. 

 


